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Resource Title Bolsters National Commercial
Capabilities
Cleveland title company adds two experienced VPs
Cleveland—April 20. 2009
Resource Title Agency, Inc., one of the Midwest’s
leading independent real estate services firms, has strengthened its national commercial
presence by adding veterans Amy Regal and Deborah Lawrence-Auten. Regal will
serve as the company’s Senior Vice President of Sales for the company’s commercial
division. Lawrence-Auten has been named Senior Vice President/Manager for the
national commercial division.
Resource Title is an independent, family-owned agency which has provided traditional
title insurance services since 1984. The company has been servicing the commercial
market nationwide for twenty-five years. The company also offers non-traditional
services in the relocation, default and Real Estate Owned (REO) fields. Both Regal and
Lawrence-Auten will join Resource Title to increase an already considerable national
commercial presence. “To say that these two are among the cream of the crop in
commercial servicing is an understatement,” said Andrew Rennell, Executive Vice
President. “Both individuals have well-deserved national reputations, and broad
experience in multiple markets. They will be tremendous assets as we continue our
growth in commercial servicing.”
Regal will oversee commercial sales nationwide. She comes to Resource Title from a
major national underwriter. With over 20 years of experience, she has established
significant relationships in a wide spectrum of the real estate community. She also
brings with her multiple client relationships in the European markets. Regal was a sevenyear member of her previous employer’s prestigious President’s Club, honoring its top
sales performers nationally. She attended Roanoke College in Virginia and has worked
in real estate appraisal; commercial finance and development as well as securities and
investments. She is a member of Crain's Cleveland Business 40 under 40; past
president of the Northern Ohio Chapter of NAIOP and treasurer for the Greater
Cleveland Mortgage Bankers Association. She is also a member of Commercial Real
Estate Women, International Council of Shopping Centers, and the American Wind
Energy Association.
“This is a tremendous opportunity to grow a national commercial division for a company
that is innovative, progressive and cares more about customer service than anything

else,” said Regal. “Resource Title’s commitment to service, technology and staying
ahead of the curve is paramount, and I look forward to being a part of its continued
growth.”
Lawrence-Auten will oversee and manage all elements of closing operations in the
company’s national commercial division. She comes to Resource Title having spent ten
years with a major national underwriter. While there, she was awarded with its
Achievers Circle Award, honoring top sales and management performers. LawrenceAuten received her J.D. from Cleveland-Marshall College of Law, and her B.S. in
management from David Myers Business College. She is a member of the Cleveland
Metropolitan Bar Association, having co-chaired the Real Estate Law Institute in 2006
and 2007, and is a member of CREW.”
“I look forward to growing a commercial team that continues to exceed the expectations
of its customers,” said Lawrence-Auten.

About Resource Title Agency, Inc.
Resource Title Agency, Inc. is an independent, family-owned title agency providing
comprehensive title, escrow and closing services to Realtors, real estate agents and
brokers, developers, mortgage lenders and home builders. Based in the Cleveland
suburb of Independence, Resource Title has been providing a full complement of
products and services to customers since 1984, including title insurance, escrow and
real estate closing.
With a wide range of clients locally and nationwide, the company prides itself on its
ability to customize programs to the individual needs of its customers. In addition to
delivering traditional settlement services, Resource Title also offers unique and wellregarded services in the relocation, default and Real Estate Owned (REO) fields. The
company also leans on cutting edge technology to streamline all of its processes,
resulting in rapid service and negligible claims and error rates.
For more information, go to www.resourcetitle.com, or call 800-544-3292.

